
:

1)Leggi il testo con calma; 
 
2)Cerca le parole che non conosci. (Vi consiglio https://www.wordreference.com/ )  
 
3)Rispondi alle domande: prima di tutto scrivi il soggetto, subito dopo 
il verbo e a seguire il resto della frase.  
 
 

 

 

 

 

JOHN SMITH 

Hello! Nice to meet you! My name is John Smith. I am 19 years old and I 
am a student in college. I go to college in New York. My favorite subjects 
are Maths, French, and History. English is my hardest course. My 
professors are very friendly and smart. It’s my second year in college now. 

I love it! 

I live in a big house on Ivy Street. It’s near the college campus. I share the 
house with three other students. Their names are Bill, Tony, and Paul. We 
help each other with homework. On the weekend, we play football 
together. 

I have a younger brother. He is in high school. He is 14 and he lives with 
my parents. They live on Mulberry Street in Boston. Sometimes they visit 
me in New York. I am happy when they visit. My Mom always brings me 
homemade cakes and cookies when they come. They are delicious! I 

really miss my lovely family! 

VOCABOLARIO 
Subjects=materie 

Hardest=il più difficile (aggettivo) 

Course=corso 
Share=condividere 

Bring= portare 

Homemade= fatto in casa 

Miss= mancare 

 

 

DOMANDE APERTE: 

https://www.wordreference.com/


1. Who is John? John is a college student/a student in college. 
Chi è John? John è uno studente di college. 

2. How old is he? He is 19 years old. 
Quanti anni ha? Lui ha 19 anni. 

3. What are his favourite subjects? His favourite subjects are Maths, French and History.  

Quali sono le sue materie preferite? Le sue materie preferite sono matematica, francese e storia. 

4. What’s his hardest course? His hardest course is English.  
Qual è la sua materia più difficile? La sua materia più difficile è inglese. 

5. Where is John’s house? His house is on Ivy Street.  (Our school is on Via Turri.) 
Dov’è la casa di John? La sua casa è su Ivy Street. 

6. What are the names of John’s housemates? Their names are Bill, Tony and Paul. 
Come si chiamano I suoi coinquilini? I loro nomi sono Bill, Tony e Paul. 

7. How old is John’s brother? He is fourteen years old.  
Quanti anni ha suo fratello? Lui ha quattordici anni. 

 

DOMANDE CHIUSE: (a cui si risponde “si” o “no”)  

Ad esempio: Ti piace il gelato? Si / No.   SHORT ANSWERS 

8. Has he got a brother? Yes, he has. 

              Lui ha un fratello? Si, ce l’ha.  

 

9. Is he happy when his family visits? Yes, he is.                                   COMMA= VIRGOLA 

              Lui è felice quando la sua famiglia gli fa visita? Si, lo è. 

 

 

COMPITI PER VENERDì PROSSIMO: 

My Wonderful Family 
 
My name’s Oliver, I am Australian and I am 19 years old. I live in a huge house near 
the mountains. I have got three siblings: two brothers and one sister, and I was born 

last. My father is a Math teacher, and my mother is a nurse at a big hospital. My 
brothers Kyle and Mike are very smart and work hard in school. My sister Jo is a 
nervous girl, but she is very kind and thoughtful. My grandmother Anna also lives with 

us. She is from the south of Italy. She is quite old, but she is still very strong and hard-

working. She is the best cook! 

I think that family is very important. I do a lot of things with my relatives. My brothers 
and I like to go hiking in the mountains. My sister likes to cook with my grandmother. 

On the weekends we all play board games together. We always have a good time. I 

love my family very much. 



 

 

VOCABOLARIO 

Huge=grandissima 

Thoughtful=premuroso/a 

Hard-working= che lavora molto/ un gran lavoratore 

Board games = giochi da tavola  

DOMANDE – QUESTIONS: 
 

1. How old is Oliver? 

2. Is Oliver’s house big? (SHORT ANSWER) 

3. Has he got only one brother? (SHORT ANSWER) 

4. Are his two brothers intelligent? (SHORT ANSWER) 

5. What’s his mother’s job? 

6. Where is Anna from? 

7. Is she a good cook? (SHORT ANSWER) 

8. Is family important to Oliver? (SHORT ANSWER) 

9. What do you think about family? 

 

 

 

P. S. Come ulteriore esercizio, potete anche TRADURRE il testo. 

BUON LAVORO!!!  
 


